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She (fugftie (City (Snarl
I. L. CAMTBELL J. R. CAMPBELL.

BROS.,
Publishers and Proprittjrs,

OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,
over Grange Store.

OUR ONLY

RATK4 OP' ADVKHTISINO,
Advertisements inserted as follows :

' One square, 10 lines or less, one insertion ?3;
sck subsequent insertion $1. Cosh required in

Thne dvertiers will be charged at the fob
1 wins rates:
One square three months $1 09

" " six months 00

" " one year , VI 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

line tr each insertion.
Advertising bills will bo rendered quarterly.
All jU work must be paid roa o oklivkry.

POSTOFFICK.
. Cte Hinirs-Fro- tn 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. finnJays

Mil arrives frum tke south aul leaves eumit aorth
'in a. m. Arrives fram tlie north an I loavi iroui

f ttli t 1:JJ n. in. Kr rtiiiislaw. Franklin anl Ton?
T nu. eloss at a., on weinesiav. ror vyiwiuni

lTWPl Will WJ ica ly iw
i rival of truiiu. rVttonahuuM be left t the u!nre

h"ur un kT pattersos. p. m

HOC IK I' I ES.
., 1 . Un 1 1 a v ...4 a v

.Moots nrst anil third We Ines-Hy- In eacl

inuutU.

tSitv,. SPKNCFK DlTTTR tattlOK Ku. 9 I. ().

"yC O. F. Mectsoveiy 1 ucwiiiy ieuiuir.
WlMAWHALA ENCAMPMFKT No. ,

meeU on the W an 4th Wwlues lays in eat month.

LON
DENTIST,

Eujene City, Oregon.

r OOMS OVER O RANGE STORK, first

X door to the right, up stairs. Formerly
ulti i C W. Fitch

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction of
teeth.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN

HAS Oflico first building north of

tiie Astor House, up stairs. Charges reason-svbl-

and all work warranted for five yours.
Nnv2:tf

T. W. Shki.ton, XL T. W. Habbw. M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS & SUIGEOXS,

Dhisirne City. Oration.

A. W.TA ITER SOX,

PnYSICIAX AND SUKGEON.

Offlee on Nlntli Street, opposite the Nt.

Tbarloa Hotel, and at Itexldriire,
'KJOKiVK CITY OUKO-ON- .

Dr J. C. Shields
HW PKOFKSSIONAT.

OFFERS to the citizens of Kiureno City and
urroundiii'j m'intrr. Sp"iial nttention L'iven

to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-

INE DISE ASES entrusted to his we.
Office at the St. Clwrlm Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P GILL

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICU or
CKN when not prnfe.ionall eiyaj.l

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

IVsid-nc- e on Eyhth street, opposite Prcsby-eria-

Clmrch.

PJI YSICIAX 4' S VR GEOX.

Hehidece Corner of Oa1c and and Fifl!:

Streets.

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

A. L N1CKLIN, M. D.,
AND U. 8. EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN Pensions offers his service to

the citizens of Eutfene City and vicinity.

Uterine di.ea n sociality.
Residence corner of S illamette and lento

treeU. l a ene City, Oregon.

GEO. B. DOR1MS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

GENTBAL

JCfilM AR K E T
T. L BOYD, Proprietor.

rill
KEEP CONSTANTLY OS HAND,

BEEF,Veal,
roitK AMI

MUTTOM.

Pried MeaU el ll kino. Ird, TJIow.ete. rVill

tl 8mI a nhaaks from I to I cents.

JEWELRY ESTABLTSMEXT.

J. s. LOCXEY. gfe
Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, efc.

Ilepairin?; Promptly Executed.

taTAUWrk Warraated.jm
. J.S- - LCCKKT,

KBkihtli t C. 's brick, Willamette street

OSOJURG A'1 PAN JUAN LI MI
fr sale hy T. G. HE. UKIL K3

BTENA VISTA STONE WARFre
J1 V, f. ( HENT'RK KS J

142 1T

WW

DEALEH4 IX

GEEUU
At the old stand, Southwost corner of Eighth

and Willamette streets,

KUCrKNK CITV, OBEOOX.

Have the most complete stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, Including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,
i

, Crockery.

Eti ,v;C
And in fact everythinj t!i market demands,

which we aro selling ut

BED-ROC- K PRICKS.

GASH
Paid for all kinds of farm produce

delivered at our Store.

S. Roseaflatt & Co.

TtTJSW DRUG STORK ON WILLAM-te- e

Street, near Ninth,

DIUI.K.tS IN

DUUfJ.S,
CIIKMICALS,

PAINTS.
GLASS,

VAItNLSUKS

PATENT iilSDl'CMIES,

Brandies Wines and Liquor

OF AIL KINDS.

In fact, we have tholicst assortment of article
found lu

FIRST CLASS DRUG .STUUK.

We warrant .".11 our drnjfs, for they are new and
Kreh. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery r.t.u Toilet Articles.

As we have bonyht

URUO(.)"S FOR CAS! 1 1

We cn:i coinfuo with any estaMirfimcnt in Eu-jrn- e

City in prlci. and acconiinodation.
Buy your !;oo Is whero you can get

tlifl best and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or night

qiY IT I TUB T i. HKMM1ICKS 'IKAND
1 'il Mlti. For sale onlv liv

T ii HFN f R ' "i S.

BOOTS Al
an I mliine made Boots anil

Siioea. A new lot direct from factory.
S. H, KRIENDLV

BELU r htiOX- -I a:n the soliLA ai'lit tor this selcbruted wa;rm.
i (i. HENDRICKS.

AtlmluMratiU'Vi rVoiSci".

mjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1h the mi lervi.jned n the M iy term,
lo7'J, of tlie county court, of Lane county, Or-

egon, liuly appointed adwii iUtrator of tiie es-

tate of Mary Janj HeaUu-r'y- , deceased, and
that nil iwnioiis h win claims a,'ainsv tu.id

are hereby required to present them with
the proper vouch-r- s to said administrator, at
tlie oflkw of 'limmpsnn A IWn in Ku,ne
(Mty, 1ine county, Oregon, withiu oix months
from the date of this notice.

J MES H U DLESTON, Administrator.
THOMPSCN4 LEAN, Attoraeys.

May J, 1879.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Taker. Photographs, Uenis, Canls, Cabinft

and Lifc-aie- , styla and 6ni.h tual to any
work done in the '.State. Price reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eu;;ene
City, Oreguu, over ilra. Jackson's Millinery
Store, nec lj:iim

VIITIJ rAHO-Veijnent-t- the

..It (I'll oKHi'F

Executors Notice.

XJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tlie iimlcrsihUed have be-- u apiwiiited

executors of the last will and testament of
Norn Humphrey, by order of the County

Court of Lane county, Stats of Oregon, duly
1.. aM1l .ntAiswl in N&iil ronrtuti Iiih 1 ' 'T h (l;iV

of ApriL 18."'J,. and that
.
we have dulv qualified

i .ii I :
&S SUcn eXPCUVfl. Jieiwus liavoi- ;uui.r.
against said estate are hereby required to pre-

sent the same to J. M. Thompson, one of said
executors, at the oilier of Tliouipron & JVail,
in Euirene City. Oregeu, within six niontlis
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 15th daT of Anri!, A. !).. TC9.
'.f. M. THOMPSON,
GEO. B. DORR IS,
T. G. 'I END KICKS,
v n th'yx.
GEO. M. COOPER,

apr!94t Executors.

Orrion ludiaa Win a.' ll. Inj t 17
All persons who rendered service or furnish-

ed supplies or transportation in the alnvewars,
or the heirs of such peront can ohtain valu-

able inf'roation by txMrauin? Allan Ruther-
ford (Ute 3d Auditor U. 8. 'i'reaeury), Att'.-r-ne-

nd Comnelb at Law, 26 (Jrant Place,
WasLington, D. C.

yoa UEXEB4I. tUriIADI,K g,

T.C.

m
ktjounk city

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. stL;e of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct: office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- aa. Baker, prop. The
only first-clas- s hotel ill the city Willamette
street, one door north of the poet office.

ABRAMS, W. IL BRO.-rian- iinr mill,
sash, door, blind knd moulding manufactory,
Eiglith street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable tonus. v

BENTLEY, J. W- .- Private boardinir house,
eoutliwest oorner of Lloventh and I earl sta.

BOOK STORE --One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOY D 4 MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, real,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

BRIGGS. A. harness, saddle
trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth. .

CLEAVER, J. W. -- General variety store and
a'.Ticultnral imidements, southeast corner of
Willamette a't Seventh street.

CIIRISMAN, SCOTT -- Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Oifice at express oflico.

CRAIX BROS.-De- ahr In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer In groceries, pro
visions, country produce, tanned goods, books,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
and !th &ts.

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stove and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on lumd N inth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggist and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry (foods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette streot, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Ncwspa- per, book and job
printing otiioe, comer Willamette and Eigh.h
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE -- Deulers in general mer-
chandise, and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J.' P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-gi- .

t, Postoffice, Willamette s reet, between
Meventh and Eighth.

HAYS, RC BT. Wines, Lienors, and
of the best qu ility kept constantly on

iatid.. Tin best bUjard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei in general mer-
chandise northweat corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

IIODKS, C Lager licer, liquors, cigars ami a
fiiio table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HORN, CHa3. M. --Gunsmith. Rifle and

, breech nnd muzzle loiulera, for saie.
Ifi pairiug done in the neatest utyla and war-
ranted. Shop on Uth street.

KINSEY, .T. D. Sash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window nd door frames, mouldings,
etc., ;ia;!ing and gha cutting done to oriler.

LYNCH, A. provisions, fruits,
etc., Willamette street, first doer

south of Postnlficc.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler j

keeps a line stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drugstore.

MiOLA REN, JA MES-C- hoi wliies.liquors,
and ok-ar-s Willamette street, between Lighth
aud N'inUi.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager Iwer on tap
anl by the kej or barrel, conifrot iSmtli ami
Ulive stru eta.

OSUURN & CO. Dealer, in drugs, medicines.
chemii'als, ojls, iaint, etb Willamette st.,
o;isite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fino stock of plain
and fancy visiting eerds.

PERKINS, IL C. -- Countv Surveyor nnd Civil
i.ngnieer. ticsw.nce on t lttti s reet.

PENNING rON, B. nnd Com
nds-io- n Murchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in Har-
ness, Carriage Trimminga, etc. W idaniette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school I moks just received ai the post office.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing nnd general job-
bing f.lac'ismith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette aud Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con
tractor, comer Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT & CO. --Pry goeds, clothing,
groceries nnd general meivhnnclise, southweft
ixirner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST, CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-
frew, Proprietress. The beat Hotel in the
city. Corner Wil'amette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, .7. and Surgeon-no- rth

si'h' Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. Willamette street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A large and vari.d
assortment, of ulateiof all sires, anil quantities
of dr.tes an! sl ie bioks. Three doors no th
of the ex prs office.

THOMPSON & EEAN-Attom- eys

street, between Seventh and
Ividith.

WALTON, .1. Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, .1. T. -- Buckskin dres.in '. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD. J. brokerage
hiHinss ana awnt for the ( onn-cti- In-

surance Coiopshy of Hartford Willamette
street, lietween and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGIST,
tlTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
I J ail it branches at the old stand, ooeriug

increased inducements to customers, aid sod
new. As beretoinie, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions,

F.IR1 FOR BALK.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF threeA' bumlml ii! nxty --es, l.'n) atr? nnder
riil;ivtiiin; all unlet- nd the uiiiimve-meu-

in gisd onter, w hicli w i l Mrii at a
j hfjiu. ul on the must reaaoual.le Vinns.

Situate 1 hv mile south of town, uil ha a' ,n antraiiye for sU-c- t U.i"ftii

InsmoiTi Eloqnrate.

Waniii.vutov, June 3. The funeral
of lion. Eden C. Inersoll, br- - therct
Col. Kobert G. Ineraull, took place
nt bin ri'xiilciiuo tli nlteniooii The

Icvienionits woim exiivmely Bimple,
ji'ousihtin imielv viewuio; the re- -

mmnrt by rvlaiives ami Iriciids ami a
muKt eloquent hikI iiupressive tum-rn- l

oriitmr. by Col. Ingrrsoll. A larjrc
nuinber ut distiiioiiishfil j;tiitleiiieii
with picHetit, uiijlmlini hecreUry

Slu-iiiia- Senniura Blaine, Vouchees,
l'HMoek, Allison, Cxnv. 1 uiiml mid
others. The lollnwin is the oration
ol Col. Inersoll, which was ceoeived
by all preneiil with tnai ks ot deep and
ninceie ttelin; and. ' mpaUiy:

My Fkikxds I am goiug to do
that which the dead often promised
he would do for me. Ihu lov,d and
lovino; brother, liuaband, lather,
Irii iiil, died where manhood'a morn-in-

alinoM touches noon, and while
the shadows still were f'ullinjjr toward
the west. He l.ad not punned on lileV
highway the utone that niacka the
hiitliesi poiiit, but, beinjr weary toe a
inomeii , he lay ! it by the w ayside,
and using his burden tor a pillow, tell
into (hat tlreuinlets sleep that kiiises
down bio eyelida still. While yet in
love with lite and raptured with the
world, lie passed to silence and paihet
io dust. Vet, ut'ter all, it may be
best just in the hit imsl, Huumest
hour ol all the voyue, while either
winda ace kissinj; every nail, to dash
against t!:e unseen rock aud in an in-

stant I o hear the billows roar around
a eunken ship; tor whether in mid sett
or mono; the breaker ot the turilur
shore, a wreck must mark at last the
end ot each and all. And every lit ,

u matter it its every houi is lieti
with love and every moment jeweled
with a joy, will, at its close, 'jeeome
a tragedy as sad and deep ami dark
an van bu woven of tin wrap aud
wool ot mystery and death. This
brave and tender man in every storm
of lite was oak and rock; but in the

's lime he was vine aud tiowei.
He was a Iriend ol all heroio souls.
He climbeccd the hcidit and lell all
Miueutitioiis I c below, while on his
locehcaii tell the ltoIi n tlawniiij' ol a

L'rander day. He loved the beaulilul
and was with color, form aud numiu
touched to leaia. He sided w illt the
weak, and with williiit' hand ave

alms; with a' loyal heart and with the
purest hand he taiiht'ullv discharijid
all public trusts, He was a wor hiper
ot 1 berty; a trieud of the oppressed.
A thousand timed I have heard him

tjuotu the words, "For justice all

places are a temple ami i II seasons
summer. He believed Hint Hanoi- -

ucss was I he only iood, reason the
only torch, justice the only worshiper,
humanity tlie only religion and love

I 11.. ...I.f.,,1 n I in i.im lluiii-pi- . ijg ai.i;ii iiiv amu ui.
iiuman joy, ami were every one ior
whom hu il id some loving service lo
brini! a blossom lo bis grave, he
would sleep lo night beneath a wilder-lies,

ol tloWels.
Lite is a narrow vale between the

'.old and barren peaks of two eterni
ties). We strive in vain lo I ok be- -

)oiid liie heig!is. We cry aloud and
(he only uswer is the echo of r ur
wailiu ; ci v. From tl.e voioelesj lips
ot lh.' replying dead there comes no

ivor l, but the utgbl ot death. Hope
sees a star ami listening love can
hear the rustle of a wing, lie who
sleeps here, wh .'ii dying, mistaking
tin- - approach of death for the return
ot health, wliiMimied with his last
lreaili,' ! aiu better now," Let us
belli ve in spile ol doubt and dogmas
uini tears ami (ears, that these dear
words are i rue ot all the counties
lead. And ta vo'i who have been

chosen from the among the many
men he loved, lo du : be last sad otiioe

lor the , we give Ii s sacred dust.
speech cannot cum am our hue.
I u.-r- was, there is no gentler
Mr.ioovr, manlier man.

Tiuie wus no ceremonies what ever
al the grave, but a pathetic i"cene oc.

eurrel when the Miaes Liwlor,
iKiit'lilciM of the lale General Law

lor, and adopted children of Eln--

J. luemoll, to whom they weie de
voledly at atched look their last
leave ot their foster lather. One ot
tin in tainted iu being taken to her
carriage aud the other lingered at the
gr:ve until almost toctoly leu away
be her triemU.

The Gbeat Tiunskkb. The Iran
d r of stockol the O. S. N. Co., to Jay
(Liiild L Co., will, we are inlonned,
take plate on the 1st of July. Gould
has purchased lour tilth ol tlir stock,
paying therefor g.'),000,000, and also
purchased interest in the
Walla Walla Uailn.ar!. Dr. Baker
will retiiu Ii has been
aid thai a portion d the contract is

IhaL the old stockholder shall receive
the m l profits for one year.

The Pendleton Independent ayt:
SheilfT met with an accident
on Molt lay last while splitting aome

t ve wHid, the ax caoi'i.t against
the clothe line ami stiu k Mr. Sueiry
a setrere blow on the IjreheadetiU
ting 'priu a gash.

Til

STATE NEWS.

Flax is said to be looV.ing fine in
Lii.n county.

The work of rebuilding the Dalles
goes on rapidly.

.Mrs. R. C. Gillis, of Pomeroy, has
lost her reason and gone to the

An excursion from Albany to Ai
loriu i being arranged tor next
month.

Airangements have been made for
an enjwyable cclehiation at Dallas on
the oomuij Jrourth.- -

Travel has commenced on the Leb
anon mountain roa 1 and it is being
put in good order.

tv lien a gang or Guinamen goes
through rendleton they catch them
aad make them pay poll tax.

The AshlanJ Woolen Manufactur-
ing Company have bought weol
enougn tu last them until the next
clip cornea into market.

The Albany Register saya a new
town has been etaned three miles
above the toll gate on the Lebanon
road, called Tilusville.

The Democrat sayi that many
larma in Linn county will summer
fallow, as the Sprint; was tuo wet tu
gel in a crop this scasjn.

II. K. Schooling, of Umatilla, while
on a visit lo tiieiicla in Linn countv.
was diiuovered to be insane. He has
before been iu lite Asylum.

Gao. R. F. Swain has commenced
the publication of a weekly paper at
Cornelius. It is called the Courant
and will bu issued on Friday.

Ferree & Worden have sublet the
contract ot cairymg the mails be
tween Linkville ami Lake View to
John McCurdy at $0000 a year.

A nugget of gold worth about $50
was recently lound in the claim ol A.
Kosler & Co., on Fool1 creek. A
very lair clean up has bteti made
there this season.

The revenue of the Jacksonville
school district is about 8(100 in excess
of expenses this war. leaviuj: thai
amount in the hamlt ot the elerk to
begin the next year with.

An Indian was working in the saw
mill at Klimath ugeucy fall across
the revolving saw one day last week
and received htal injuries, living only

tew hour altir the accident.

The grand jury in session last week
at hllensburg. Curry countv, touud
but oue indictment. Th t was tor
an assault with intend to commit rape,
by a fillecn year old boy on a wo-
man thirty three years ol age. '

There is more Irivel on the rail- -

roid from l'orllsnd lo St. Joe this
year lhau any preuediug year since
the track was put down. The atten-
tion of immigrant is being attracted
le facilities lor locating on the west
side.

Il is believed that, owing to the in- -

croasu ol scicntino mining in south
ern Oiegoii, the amount of gold that
will be taken ut this year will he
fully up to i tit average, though the
iiiiii't ol wuier bus been more limit

ed lhau usual.

As usual, panics from Linn county
have gone into tlie ISauliam mono
tains lo prospect lor placer mines, and
there is a report, the Democrat saya.
(hat rich gold u iari Las been struck
on the South Fork, about lorty miles
from Sweet Home.

A eorrespor dent of the Democrat
writes Iroui Lebanon: Tins oily con
tains llirre hundred inhabitants, and
one saloon lo every hundred, and the
same number of hotels. Last Wed
ncsiLy I5ro. Johnson, of blue ribbon
lame, organized a club of 53 members.

A little daughter of Mr. W. E.
Warren, of Hclleview, Yarihill couu
ty, was thrown Iroui a litrse last
week. Her loot uaijghl in the stir- -

i I t m rrup, ami sue was drugged aooui iw
yards, fche was very badly hurt
and bmi d, having oue rib broken
and receiving other injuries.

A Tangent uorrcspendent ol the
llegistcr vs: I have traveled over
a good pail of the best lami ng laud
in Linn on lily in the last week, ami
the prospects tor a good grain crop
luver looked better. Thrre is not as
much grain sewn as usual on account
of the Ion;; cociinued wet weather,
but the balance ol the land ia being
ummer lailowed and made ready lor

Fall sotrin." . i
Mr. Woods, of Independence, a

correspondent says, who obtained a

livoice from her husband at the last
term of the court, left here ostensi-

bly tor ihe urpose of visiting ber sis
ter, but met ber former hubau.1 on
the boat and married him uain in
Salem. Woods himself was arrested
lor drawing a dsngerons weapon on
her, the cause the divorce, but on
the trial bebne the j isiice she ruvers
ed lb turinir and Ii was

'discharged.

A i ll)
JJJj

SATURDAY,

CAMPBELL

OL1SAVJ2H.

8.11emcnway.

MERCMIDISE,

HENDRICKS.

The Conklinj-Spraug- e Cosiip.

Emma Janes, the correspendent of
the Sacramento Record-Union- , writes
from Washington to that paper about
the recent scandal concerning Sena-
tor Rosooe Conkling aud Mrs. Kate
Chsse Sprague, daughter of the late
lamented Chief Justice of the United
Slates. in connection with the great
speech lately delivered by the Sena
tor:

The face of all facts, in that gallery,
was that oi Mr, Kate Cbaic Spra-
gue, who entered under the ee-oo- rt

ot Senator Conkling's private
secretary, for whom and herself tronl
seata were reserved, the wives and
daughters ot Congressmen being dis-

placed to make room for them when
they came in. The ladiea thus sum-

marily disgrunted, sat down en the
gallery steps aud looked things "per-
fectly awful" about that hprague-Con- k

ling romance.
Mrs. Sprague, though forty-thre- e

or tour, bus by her native charms and
appliances of Hrt, preserved her youth
most consummately. S'le was dress
ed in a dark blue silk, which set oil'
her rich auburn-brow- hair. Sho
wore a wreath of Spring flowers ou
her turban shaped hat and superb .

boquel of lea roses and violets in hei
hand. Shu ia u wife and the mother
ot tour children; with the latter she
resides on her paternul estate of Ed
gewood, near the city limits, hope-
lessly estranged from ber husband, an
unattractive man, whom it is not pre-
tended that she fcver loved. Mr.
Conkling is quitely alienated Irorabis
wile, a gentle lady some years his
senior, and a sister ot Horatio Sey
mour. She has not I' r four years
been in Washington with him, and he
bus net even gone home to day to
the marriage of his only daughter.
Bessie, although he has seat her a
marriage potion of a handsome house
and lot in Ulica. Mrs. Conkling
spends her winters io Flaiida and ber
summers in Utiea. Mr, Conkling
and Mrs. Sprague drive out together
regularly, and ore said to spend hours
daily iu each other's society. Thu
a Hair has assumed the dignity of a
grand passien, mid people look wis
and say nothing, so high are lh
names involved. The Seaalor
glanced up at her several times dur
ing bis speech, and at lis close sat
down and turned his proud, longing
lace I ul ly up lo her. Her ow n was a
study to watch in its absorbed and
proud attention to every word he
said. There was no effort at conceal
ing her utter abandon lo the spell ot
tin hour. There was material lor
three-volum- e novel in the situation
tit those ''dramatist pcrsomu" on that
gorgenus day.

Effect of I Mock Murrlngr.

Never play at mock marriage; it is
a dangerous experiment. Not long
ago there was a church wedding, as
largo ami fashionable as could be de-

sired, but at the entrance and only
one door was allowed lo be open-- was

stationed a detective for the pur-
pose ot preventing the entrance of a
certain underbred individual, while
near the officiating clergyman waa
posted a lawyer, armed with all the
legal documents needed to show, it
any one raised the question, there was
no good reason why the marriage
should be stayed. The cause tor all
these preparations was due to the

ncss ot a young lady wbo
had a year or two before been mar-

ried, in sport, to an unprincipled ac-

quaintance, by a man who turned out
lo bu a Judge, or Justice of the
Peace, or aome other authority, and
in consequence f this lact ber life
had been made miserable by tho as-

sertions of the temperary bridegroom
that he would not permit her to be
married to anyone else. As il turned
out, no attempt at interference was
made, aud the pieeautlors taken
were, therefore, needless; but that
they were even thought to be neces-

sary indicates an amount of uneasi-.- .

lies which no one would care to
lightly assume.

Board LipcricDct.

(Hawkey.)
Once upon a time the mule, with'

out having received an invitation, at- -

tended a Convention of animals, that
was called lor the purpose of discuss-
ing the best methods of family gov-
ernment, .i i

"What du Ten know about all.
this?" asked the President, taunting-
ly; ''have you ever raised any child-

ren?" the mule wept.
"Ah. no," she au, "I have aever .

raised any thing except "full.grown .,

men. lint, laud ul the Pilgrims, you
should have seen how I raised llunij
you should see me raise a man that
weight as pvich a David Davis."

Upon a raii-in- ;' vote the inn
immediately elected Financial Secre-iar-

with power to sand tor persons
i n I papers

Sixty thousand pounds of wool
were brought down the Colombia

lal week.


